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DO YOU EXPECT
RANSOM KILLED THE BILL.

He Saved His State anil Section.Pais1 Dm TO BECOME At

I MOTHER?
oft Miller, of Rictai Tells

of the Reconstruction Days

in tbe South.MANUFACTURING CO.

an' tolc 'im ter kill de lattis' calf he had

in de cup'n, fer he was 'agwin' have a

good time over do safe return ov dc long

loss boy dat he moned fer daid, but bad

done come home ergin. He dress bim

up in de bes' close he had, an' put a ring

on he finger. He call all de folks fer

miles 'round an tolc 'urn ter jine 'im in

makin' things lively 'bout dc place.

When dc tc'r hoys got win ov de fac' dul

de whole plantasbun was gwin' ter be

turned upside down jis' ter 'erward dat

boy fer ho meanness, dey was all boppio'
mad 'bout it, an' dey complain' ter dc ole

man.

Dey reckon, we's bin wid you all dis

time, we has served you day iu an' day

out, an' yit wo ain' never had no big

A DANGEROUS BILL, WHICH
WOULD 11 A YE WORKED
RUIN UPON THE CREDIT OF
WE SOUTHERN STATES,
WAS IIEING SMUGGLED
THROUGH CONGRESS IN
TUE DA YS OF CARPET-HAG- -

"Mothers'
Friend"

makes child birth easy.
A,i..lt Nature, Ijwii Dint;", fctkt Shot tent LlxW.

' My wifo suffered more In ten minntAn

ry 20th, and referred to the judiciary
committee, where tho process of incuba

tion in the courso of three and a half

months, hatched out a monster with

claws designed lor seizing upon the life

blood of the South. The House bill

simply provided, "That in all proceedings

in mandamus in any of the courts of the

United States, wherein any officer of iho

United Ftates is made a party defendant,

but who may die, resign, or bo removed

from office before the final determination

of such proceedings, the same may be

continued in tho name of bis successor

in office, and such proceedings may bo

had ns in case of the death of a party
defendant during the pending of o suit at

law in the proper court," etc This was

tho essential point of the bill; and, as is

During the reconstruction times in the
south, two negroes were riding on a railJ, COHEN HON, Proprietors,

road train between Richmond and Burko- -

ille Junction. The negro is very fond

of nrgtitucut, and when ho thinks lie hirs
with her other children than she did all
tonothur with lu r luit, after having usod
four buttUn of MOTHER'S FBI AND."
ays a cuatomor.

SA W THROUGH
THE SCHEME. I UST IN TIME
TO ARREST IT AND SA VE

WE SO U Til A DIG IILY
strong "pint," he holds on to it with n

Cor. Rycamoic ami lolliii((1)rook streets,
Petersburg, V.

Solicit trade of Eiistam Ourcjiua.

ttlfVfc make pant iu all uradca.

ootl'J ly.

1UNULK54JN Dalu, Drutfffiit, Canni. 111.

CR ED ITA II I. E R ECO II I), Sent bv exntcsr. on nritt of nrtca. 11 JSO Der bob
Us, liuuk" l u Motlicis" uiuiluliruu

loin's, an, now, jes' cause de ineanes BR A OF1 ELD REGULATOR CO..Cor. Charlotte Observer.

firm grip, and it is hard to shake him

loose. When they Grid that the white

folks arc taking notice of them, they arc

proud of the attention, audit makes them

raise their voices to a pitch which can

be understood from every seat in the
car.

KM Mil ALL WrjGUGTI. MTUUrTA Qibilo you ever had went erway fom home,
Wasiiiniiton, Aug. G. The rule ofMen had de good luck ter 'scape de gallusBusiness

IPEEDY ind LASTING RESULTS.whar he come fom, an' corao back home,

plain to see, it could have no special ap-

plication to Suutbern affairs, unless,

indeed, it was intended to meet the con-

ditions of a particular case, in which an

had been armed with author

the s over the South con-

stitutes, in many respects, the most odi-

ous and despicable episode in modern
nXFATPEOPLErxshowin'er him all dis 'tcntion.you ... imo Inconvenience. Mmde.lH..i.ul"Nor suh, dcy did'n treat de southern

ain right, an we Uoun ter ten yer so.
history. Loss bloody than the reign of from any injurion sulistiince. Vthlo. M

LAEM ABCOHItra ttMTCtS.
W GUARANTEE CURE or rotund .our moiul.

Well de ole man he lis'n to 'um, but he
white folks right arf dc wah suh. Nor
suh, dat dcy did'n.

n' stop do frolickin,' dat went on jes dc Ir!c HS.OO lir brittle. Snnd 4e. fnrlrnltilH.
Now I'll tell you what de northern riWDlOMX MKDICAI. CO., Button, Mius

terror which followed the first efferves-

cence of popular feeling in France, caused

by the tyranny of the Bourbons, Carpet-bagis-

miije up for its shortcomings in

SEND YOUR ORDERS FOR

JOB PRINTINGS
same, lie tole uat boy uat he mus

make hisself at home, dat t'was he fath- -

's house, an' dat ev'cy thing on de place Tyf soujijEffl
A

people ought'er done arf de wah; dcy

ought'er said to dese southern white

fokes, my crrin' brethr'in, you done ack

vc'ey bad in tryin' ter break up de union,
you is been bad boys.

ity to trench upon tho rights of a Stato.

The Senate took up the House bill on

June 1 of the same year, 1871, and re-

ferred it to tho judiciary committee. Ou

June 8 so respectable a man as Mr.

of New Jersey, probably

without being in the secret, reported it

back with tho sinister amendment re-

ferred to. It is as follows :

"See. 2. That tho Circuits Courts of

this particular, by its utter baseness. Id WAS( was his'n cf he want it.-- TO THE--
the namo of universal freedom, philan- -

PETEKSBUUd, VA.THE MODERN DAILY NEWSPAPER. Wid scch a welcome as dat, it made
throphy, and cnlighienincnt,it enfranchis A cholco assortment of advertisements and holoB after the coupon fiend getl

through with It every morning.
e boy think mo' ov hisself, an' he made

p he min' dat he'd take intrus' in dc
You gin us a heap o' trouble an volveded the emancipated slaves, but left them in FXF.CTRIC LIGHTS. BF.I.I.S

ACCOMMODATION 300.
ace, an' do all he could tcr help dc oleyo'BcIf in a heap o' trouble too, but we

can' fcrgit dat we's all o' ono blood, an' II. C. LAH1II.F.Y, Proprietor, late of F.v- -

EXCELSIOR

PRINTING

COMPANY,

their ignorance, without the means of
education. It turned society upside

down, placed the illiterate negroes on
man 'bout de farm. Now, my brother, crett, l'a.the United States shall have, and arc

ats jes' de way de Norf ought'er donewe wants you to come right back iu yo'

father's house jes' like you ain' done
hereby given, power to issue tho writ of

de South arf1 de wah was over. Ef deytop, and the enlightened white people

under their feet. Jp tho namo of inter
mandamus in all cases at law or in equity

The only first class hotel in tbc city.
Commercial rates, $a..W per day.

O. W. HOr.MNCSVVOUTII,
Chief Clerk.

notbin' wrong, an' cf you halvo yo' solves
of which they have jurisdiction, and in had'er dono it, 'twould'er bin de vc'ey

bes' thing tcr bring on good feelin' 'tween
ike good boys, nobody will never mentionnal Improvements they chartered railroad

de little onplcasahtncss thu which we'vecompanies and appropriated millions on
em, an' by dis lime ev'cy thing would'er

which such a writ by the common or the

chancery law is an appropriate remedy,

or by tho way of original proceeding
i' passed. An' I's got scripshur tcr

n settled, an' dc Lord would'er bin 'ormillions of public credit, in tho form of

bonds sold tho bonds for anything they back me up in what I's sayin, too, an' cf smilin' on'cr Ian' flowin' wid milk an'

WELDON, N. C.

THE EXCELSIOR EXCELS all oth-

er printing houses in GOOD WORK, BEST

MATERIAL, and

-.-LOWEST PRICE- S-

lioncy, an' de white fokes an' dc niggers im h - tvii
you loiter what uc scripshur says my

brother, you's mighty sho' tcr go right

where such writ is necessary to any juris

diction possessed by said court and is a

proper remedy." would'er bufe had all de wuk dey could CAVtAldjnnUtMAKKSjov'ey lime.

would bring in New York, and stole the

money they got for them. The railroads

were not built. In many cases not

spade of earth was turned. In North

Carolina the debt created by the Carpet

do. COPYRIGHTS.Tbc bill as amended was passed in the Don't you rccollco' dat do Bible tells kf I OflTAftf A IMTFNTf For ftStid'er dat, here de white fokes, and
answpr and an honest opinion, write toRrnmrrt Ac CO., who have hod nearly tlfty yearscr liout'er man dut had'er boy dat he

Senate.

It wcut back to tho House for con niggers too, a talkin' pol'liks all day an' eipcriencetn the patent business, Cotnmunira.ALL KINDS BLANK DEEDS ON HIND
tlnnR ttl.rlftl rvmflriontifth A 11 n nil lino k of In.could'n do nutbiu' wid, altho' he tried anbaggers, in convention and "legislature"

ay yarndcr in de night, bof un 'um
ourreucc in the amendments. Pomoorals torm&tion concerning I'd tent and bow to ob-

tain Litem nent free. Alao a catalogue oi mocbaivtried and de mo' he (lied dc mo' dat boy.io called, amounted to twenty lve millions
iciii aim Bui en vine ihh iks pdul ireu.tryiu' ter outdo one'nnr at dc polls. Cose

wurried an' wurried him ?The Supreme Court of tho State rautnia taieo loroucn munn b uo. recciTO
ipecial notice in tbe Helen II lie American, and
.boa ita broueht wiclal before the milille with.do white fokes gwin' t;it de bes' ov'um

At las' dc boy he wen' to bin daddy,ougli elected under the rule of these out coat to the Inventor. Thli RDlendid paior.ause uigger uiu' know what he doin' lusued weokly, elunantly l Uontrated, ban by far tlm
largest circulation ot any Bcicntlllo work In thoan' be say, daddy, I wuh you'd giui memen, with Chief Justice l'carson at its
world. ft:i a Tear. Samnle conies aeut fre.De cyarpet bagger he tell him ter be at

de money dat's coruin' ter me, an' I'll Building Haitian. monthly, 2.Wa year. Kintjrlo
Copies, 'ili cuits. ETtry nuuitmr contain beauhead, declared something like half of Burkevillc on sich an' sich'cr night an

Letter Heads, racket Heads,

Hill Heads, Envelopes,

Statements, Haud Bills,

Programmes, Tickets,

Etc., Etc. Etc.

tiful platen, in coiera. and r
these bonds to have been authorized and g'way fom home. It pears like me an' noun en. wild diuhb. enuimoKhe noes dar an' lis'ns ter a paek'er stuff lntoHt. ilenliMtii jiiiiJ HPcurc contracts. ArtilrpR

you an' t'other boys can' git'crlong nohowissued iu violation of (ho very instrument ho ain' know nuthin' bout, an' when dc

votin' time comes, he does jes' like deywhich they had just made, and imposed tergether, an' ruther den be a quollin' allHi.
dc time, MI seek my fortune in'cr strangeqp m tho pooplp as a "constitution."

in that body began to something

wrong. Mr. Eldridge, of Wisconsin,

moved that tho bill he icfened to the

committee on the judiciary.

Mr. Butler, of Massachusetts, hoped

that the amendment of the Senate would

be concurred in.

Mr. McCrary, of entueky, desired to

niQVo an amendment.

The Spoakcr said the first thing In or

der was the question of concurring in the

amendments.

Mr. Eldridge "I hope tho bill will

not be passed. It is a bill that has been

defeated once."

Mr. Butler, of Massachusetts "It has

teH'iin. Arf do 'lection is over, heGOOD GOWNS. Ian . Well suh, de olo man gin'im do Grand DisplayHut the money derived from tho salt quires 'rouu' ter know how things turn
money, nll'do he was mitcrjy outdone datof tho remainder of the bonds was not ap The Sun is mistaken as to tho actual out, an' dcy tell 'im de same ole story-ruittco, and on the suggestion of leading ijay Write lor samples aud prices.

E. L. Haywabd, Pkofkiktob. plied to the building uf railroads in North de boy shoulder taken dc notionment in

he liaid dat he could'n live in dc fambly
do Dimcrcrals done win an' den hegocB

back to de corn fief an' wuks liko 'cr olo

stage of progress made by this bill; for it

happened that Senator Ransom arretedCarolina or anywhere else. It was near-

without destroyin' dc peace o' dc house
itccr t'wcll de air gits filled wid pol'liksit before it advanced, fur, and thus saved

OF

SPEING
hole.

ly all appropriated under one swindling

pretense or another, to tho private uses

of the negotiators of tho loans. It all
the State aud tho South from wholesale ergin, V he goes foth ergin' like'er lan

FOR

SALE.
He tried ter 'suado de boy tcr letrobbery in the name of law. to dc slaughter.

things g'long as dey was, but dat boywent into the pockets of patriots and pa It is still fresh iu the memory of pcQ: I tell you my dear brother, its a greatlasscd the Jlptise.'1 MILLINERY,trjots nnd phjlaqthropiats wboMssued the pie that some eight or more years after keal better fer dc nigger, an' de whitedone study dc suhjee well to he ever

went to de ole man, an' all dc suadin' he

could do oovjd'n turn dat hardhaid roskal
bonds and placed them on tho market fokes too, ter let pol'liks 'lone, an' jes' boAll of the real estate of J. the failure of this scheme for logaliiiog

fraud, suit was brought for the recoveryL. Frynr in fhe town of Wol- -
long as de North keeps up dis wahfyah

qon. rOK tkkmn apply u from de paf which he done plan out.
Some of theso Carpet-bagg- bonds, which

the people of North Carolina were called

upon to redeem at par, were sold us low

members of that committeo I make the
motion that the bill be now referred to

the committee for examination. The bill

has not yet been enrolled."

The. ico VresiAent "The bill la in

tbc possession of the House of Represen-

tatives. It is not in the possession of the

Senate."

Mr. Ransom "Then I move that the
Senate request tho recall of the bill from

the House."

The Yjco I'resUlcrjt '.'The Senator

from North Carolina moves that a mes-

sage bo sont to tho House nsking the ro

turn of the bill."

The motion was agreed to, and the bill

was returned by tho House to perish in

the arms of its parents of tho judiciary

on de south, lest so loni; we am neverof ten millions of the repudiated b.ont'.s of

FANCY GOODS and NOVELTIES.
Butterick's Patterns.

It. &-G- CORSETS,
Misses at 50c, Ladies "He. to $1.

Arf be got do money, be went off, nwin' sec no peace in dis country. You

Mr. Eldridge "There are not ten

members on the floor who know what

the object of the bill is."

Mr. McCrary 'T move to amend the

Senate amendment by adding, 'Any ser-

vice of any writ or process in any pro

ceediog by mandamus shall be d,ccrucd

sufiicieot if made iu accurdanoo with the

statute of the Stato io which such pro

as ten cents in the dollar, and none hear me talkin' now.

the Wilmington & Charlotte road. This

suit was brought in the United States

Circuit Court for North Carolina, in the

leavin' his po'ole daddy a sheddin' tears

like a little baby. De tolhcr boys in dc

ED. T.CLARK,
Real Estate Agent,

Wcliloii, N. C.
brought over fifty cents in the dollar. The other old negto listeued to him KJi.I'ricos w ill )e made to suit the times.

Hats and bonnets made aud trimmed tfambly wuz glad when dey brother wentname of one Temple on behalf of the lateThis, however, was a point of secondary

consideration with tho people, us none of
order.

quietly without interrupting him, but

looked baok at his audience every nowway, 'cause dey knowed dat de ole manVice President Morton and others

6JI$ $00., sot a heap mo' stow by do bad boy den MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
Weldon, N. C.

the proceeds were destined to be expend and then, winking bis eye as much as to
ceeding is commenced, regulating the New l ork. The suit had tho counto

nance of the late Judge Bond, who pre he did by de res' ov'um, an' dey wui aod for their benefit. The facts are too say, "let 'im goon, I'so layin' fer 'im
little kin' o' jealousy ov hiiu.

service of similar process io tho State

oourts.' "well remcmborod by the people to ueed sided, at Raleigh, and ruled in favor of and when his turn came, ho said : "My Chas. M. Walsh,De hoy ho went way cross de 'lantic brother you has done tole us (?) in
The Speaker decided that at th.it stage

recital. The generation has not yet

passed away that witnessed and sufferedWHOLESALE GROCERS committee. The Cincinnati Enquirer of oshun, an' he olo man he ain' hear South Syeamerc st., Petersburg, Vamos' tntcrtainin' way how de Norlh
of the proceedings a s vote was

the infamous claim. If the Butler bill

of 1874 had bcooiuo ( lui?, Rouil would

have h.a,d authority for his ruling, and the

treasury of North Carolina would have

March 5, tho day next after tho adjournunder them. ouiilt to'er treated de Southern whitenulhio' fom him in'cr long titno. De ole

man he come to do conclushun dat de fokes arf dc wah, an' t'was o' smaiBut the bonds had passed out of the
necessary to the adoption of the amend-

ment. The vote was taken, and the yeas

were S3, noes aQlcsa thau two thirds

ment, gives the following graphic qccouni

of the scenes in the Senate chamber that

night :

boy had done coasted.hands of the men who had issued them. been stripped. Irom year to year, ol its thing in you ter bring in Scripshur to
Well suh, dat boy, jes' as soon as hefunds.They were in tho possession of other lustrato yo' pint; but de vc'ey Scripshur

"The Senate this morning," says the gits outer sight ov his po' ole daddy, hor tho amendmout.
But before tho vote was taken, Mr.

The State bonds of North Carolina arc dut you brings iu to 'luslrale yo' pint is

No. 42 Sycamore st., Petersburg, Ya.

(hr special brands of Elour:

COLD MEDAL FANCY PATENT,

DIXIE PATENT,

GEM PATENT,
HARVEST QUEEN,

SNOWDROP.

men. not innoocnt investors, nor Ignorant

of the wholesale knavery by which they Enquirer, "after its night session, pre sets out fer o good time. He spen' henow the most valuable State bonds on de vc'ey argamint dat I's gwin'tcr use ter
Butler said that "every higher Stato oourt sented the appearance of a battle-field- . money like water, an' had mo' frens den knock dat Scripshur argimint in de haidthe market, as any one may see by re
In the Union has tho right to issue a

Scraps of waste paper, torn up speeches you could shake a slick at, but 'twixt dc
were croated and plaoed on the tuaikct.

These investors in fraudulenee finding

that the people of the State denied thoT
I b'lieves in a fergivin' spent, but whilstferring to the commercial columns of any

and mutilated eloquence, bills and billet driukio' o' whiskey ao' playin' o' cyards, I'm a showiu' of a fergiviu' spcrit,Northern newspaper,. Th0 North Caro
mandamus. This is only to give the

Circuit Courts within the circuit of their

own jurisdiction the same right."
doux, duns and what not, lay scattered. he soon loss all he money, an' he newvalidity, and through their representa aa ft pc oent bonds are now held and f!

0 I Jgsali fad

PROFESSIONAL CAHDS.
wants to sec some pcuituncc mixed up
wid it on de part o' dem n bar's done goneall over the floor, in one vb'tp, undistip frens drap fom 'im like you seen tarpiuare selling in New York at 1 -- li. This

Mr. Eldridge--- " It is a bjll ntcpded to
tives, had declared them null and void,

sought the ujd of the floral govern imishable litter. Tho night had been drap offer lorg when dey see somebodyV'. . PAV,IS. Q. PAH1KI.,T. C. 1IA1)R10 stray. Now dere's one part o' dat Scrip
take away the rights uf the Stato Courts.Vudoa, M. C. Limclon, N. p. Weidun.N.C. comin'.mcnt to enforce pay.u. qt. it.n there shur you done lef out, an' dercs whar dc

is about as high as United States G per

cent's ever went. Today North Carolina

4 per cent's arc selling at par. Before

eventful. Tho Ohio Senators had killed

off tho increased appropriation for tho Well suh, arf de money was gone, whole thing hangs.)Af DAIHF--f HAflBO.
ATTO R N EY8-ATL- W, an' he frens dono 'scrt 'im dat boy 'gin "Now, when dat boy coino hack homo.

was an obstacle in the way. I'. vimption

from the liability to be sued is among

the reserved rights of the Stales; and how

to avoid tho difficulty was the question.

the war, when the country was at peace

with all the world,. United States G perPractices In the courts of Halifax and

Western rivers, and a majority of one

vote had stricken down the appropriation
for tho Mississippi levees, despite the

ter have cr rough time ov it. He got did'n he tell de ole man he were sorry fer
Warren counties, and wherever their ser-

vices are needed. so hard up for sup'u tcr cat dat he evenceut's, could not be sold for more than what he done, did'n he, did'n he, now
earnest labors of General Alcorn. GeneralOne of the firm will be in Halifax on went round' 'bout dc horg pens an' catone hundred cents on the dollar. tell me suh, did'n he? Well, suh, has

dese hero Southern white fokes ever tolc
each Monday. 1 Ransom had delected a job iogeniously up de corn husses whar de borgs lef" cat

Certain Northern members of Congra-s- ,

who deeply syinpathiiod io the scheme

of robbing tho South, thought, like Sam

Mr. Butler, uf Massachusetts "Oh,

no; it does not alter tho matter a hair,

except as I have said."

After the voto on Mr. McCrary 's

amendment, the matter was dropped, and

tho bill was suffered to lie on the Speak

cr's table for the remaiuder of the session.

Ou the last day of the next session,

March 3, 1875, and at the eleventh hour

of tho da.y, qr the qiht rather, when

most uf the members were half asleep,

the bill and amendments were smuggled

through the House, and taken immcdi

anybody dat dey wuz sorry for what de;covered up in a llouso bill relating to

courts, which put the State oouits aud
'um. Den t'wos dat de boy begin ter

tbiuk 'er 'bout de good things he done

lef behinc, an' he was sorry dat he evor
done? Answer me sub, has dey? NorPatch when be jumped over the Oennes

see Falls, that some things can bo done

I will simply aihl, that this highly

ouudition of North Carolina credit

is due to the overthrow of carpet bagism,

first at Raleigh and then in its last en-

trenchment at Washington; and I have

shown how this latter achievement was

brought about. Tbc honor is Ransom's;

7" J. WAUD,

Eh n BUi, N. C.

5'! 9!NT!?T- -

over Mcflwii;an stow.

h'iy.

the property of the Southern people at

die mercy of tho holders of Carpet-ba-

securities, and, with tho aid of Senator
lef he po' ole daddy. I tell you sub

suh, dcy has not! No sooner den dc

wah wui over dey come right back to dat

Can'tol at YVash'num, wearin' o' dem

.s well as some othors. Iut th,ey tuet
dere's nuthin' dut'll bring 'cr man ter biswith a similar futo. They were doomed

great big broad brim hats an' stiuttinto disappointment, Tboir attempt to senses quicker' n de want 'er sup'n ter cat

when he's hungry, an' it fyarly made dat

hoy's mouth water when ho 'membercd
bout dar wid deir Ihum s in deir westsmuggle through .Congress (just as sll but the benefits go to tho whole peopleiiuu i. unaJHU l.tUkLH, ately over to the Senate. Mr. Buthr

of North Carolina and the South. cuts, ah' bol'in o' deir heads high up in
all 'o dem spyar ribs, chitlins, chine an'still stood god-fa- t her, and assured the

duicn or two meiuberi who could keep

vcr demonetization was smuggled

through) t bill iuthoriiiog the United

States Circuit Courts to issue mandamus

de abr like dey own de buildin' an

quired wbar's dat veal you kilt yisteddy,

Lowest cash prices guaranteed. All
work warranted satisfactory.

Cll AKLES M. WALSH,
oet 11 ly. ,

Hard. Times:
wh, (.CMMt I'tTtllisi-r-

FfirtiliZErs. RstArr-r- sr

ilOai.iMUiiall'wiu.it
Out, TuUooo tod IWU - 15.00

ArMlinrW. at PaUala. Kfinll. SntpluU Plub, Born
fcUek. Nimu HorU, in Unj. .od MU11 quulUllM. Solid
t.,,1. wuil. oUx'i W.N.fOWKI.LSiCUW

VTOLLIN DANIIL,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

erackliu' bradu he use 'tcr git at home,

Ucmadc up ho mine dat ho could'their eyes open that it was all rinlit

n the Senate, Muroli 1875. I want some ov it, an' 'D. Q. at that.1OuBiuiandisg ahcriffj and oth"T Hlentrars
It Should he In llounr.

J. B. Wilson, 371 Cly (., Sharps- be no wuss off cf be went back h"me nn

Edmunds, had the vile thing killed."

The Baltimoie Sun of the tith of

March, two days after Iho. adjournment

speaks of the defeat of the bill as a "nar-no-

escape," and adds:

"A very dangerous, hill, a.nd ana whioh

wnujd, baVO alojiwt worked ruin upon

several af tho Sum hero States, barely

escaped becoming a law in tho last hours

uf the session. The effect of the

hill, as was ascertained, would he to com-

pel the payment of all bogus bonds, Slate

and municipal, issued during the Radical

of State taxes, to pay over the moneyWlI.DON, N. C. Mr. Ransom "A mcs-ag- e came from NEW ADVERTISEMENTSburg, l'a., hays he will not be without
or pay it jnto court, for the beneijt of

Prffttpe In theconrtiof HllfcindNort)iir
took de place ov a hired servant. One

day dc ole man was sctlin' out in de frontDr. King s New lMscovorv lor Consumr- -
lonnn

jhe IJouse a short time ago, announcing

its agreement to the aujeudmout uf thethe fraudulent State boquja, was failure.in in Hiatal, rei.ier.nn rei enun,.
mule MkllMiUarNurtU (Israttas. tion, Coughs aud Colds, that it cured hislucllun

yard, radiu' ov a newspapi r, an' he secMrutU ulltue at Utllui, N. (.'..open every Hon Tho history of this nefarious legisla
).n71,4.f. Senate to the bill (II. R. No. 127:!) to

somebody comin' down de road, and helive conspiracy, and how it was thwarted
wile who was threatened with Pneumo-
nia after an attack of "La Grippe," when

various othoi remedies and several phy
sieian had done her no good. Robert

regulate proceedings iu mandiiiuus,U. T. T. HOSS,
IMium MMMfMlunta, uaiumare m. .

TO MAKE MONEY
HOW --Co to

D say, Hi, who dat comin' down de roadtud defeated, is uuriou aid interesting.

Io the House of Representatives, Jan De boy kep' coniiu' long, comin' long,wish, beforo the bill Is enrolled, to have

It referred to tho judiciary committeo for
thinkin' tcr his self all dc lime, I wonduarv 10. 1874. Mr. R. C. Parsons, of aud Carpet bag rule in several of the

examination." how de ole man gwin' Vive me ? YY henSouthern States, which would hankOhio, introduced a bill to regulato pro Iho Vice President "Such a motion

Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.

King's New Discovery has done him

tuoie good than anything he has ever

used for !uug Troubled. Nothing like

it. Free trial bottles at W. M.- Cohen's

drugstore. Large bottles 50j. and f 1.00.

Buchanan Bros.,he gits iu 'cr 'bout abundr'd yards ov de jrupt North Carolina, Georgia, and pereecdiogs in mandamus. This bill simply would not be in order at this stage of tho
DENTIST,

Wcldon, N. C.

lerOfllco over F.mry & Pierce's store.
house, dc ole man he rccognitatcd him ashaps some other States. - ft is bJieved,

bill." 'v.-
.

- :

iat (h p holders of acme tix millions of
provided for keeping alive a proceeding

by mandamus against a United States

officer, who might die or resign, and.
the Jewelers, aud they will tell yon justhis long lost boy an' suh, you never seed

scch joy in oil yo' born days. De ole

man lept out'n dc cheer he was scttin' in

bogus railroad bonds issued by the North
X, W. HARI3, D. D. 8.

how they do it, aud rememher, yon can an
it, too. Whon yon are iu their store don'a
fail to look around at their henntifulstock
of WATCHES, CLOCKS, WE1WINO and

Carolina radical authorities inspired this
bill, and the common rumor that General an' run jes as hard, as he could stave

to'des dc boy, an' when he gits whar heButter 'worked up' the bill, in his ingen

hojdhjs Bucpessqr to the duty '
required.

This may have been d very proper not fur

the prevention of needless delay in legal

proceedings. According to tho state-

ments In the Congressional Record it was

Mr. Ransom "I have oon,sulte(J wjtb,

mcrntrora f the judiaiary porflntltteo,; and
(hey think the bill needs' examination."

Mr. Boutwell, of Massachusetts "If
the bill is bore, I think we had better

leave it on the table, and the Judiciary

oouimlttco can look at it.

Mr. Ransom "The Senator from

Massachusetts will pardon me for saying

Whtn Babr was nick, wo gav her Cutorta,
When aho in Child, alio cried for Cantor!.
When she bnoamo Mlv, Blio clung to OiutorU.

was, he fyarly kivercd 'im up wid hugs POWDER
Absolutely Pure.an' kisses. De boy hang he haid down

ions style, by which suspicion as to its

true intent was not aroused. The bill

had already been enrolled, and was ready
Wkeo ihe had CUUtm, iha gain thm Outorta.

an' look shamed, 'eauso he know he ain'twloe In the House first on the day of A crea.ua of tartar baking powder.

ENGAGEMENT KINGS, ete. etc.

Then if your eyes get tired' anil need aomv
glasses, rememher you can get fitted right

t extra ebargo hj a practical.
opUoiao.

BUCHANAN BKO&,
113 Sycamore St., Petersburg, T

oat 18:1

its introduction, and again t month later, Highest of all io leavening strength.servio ov all dat fuss over 'im, but de
ole man tole 'im be welcome 'im back

for the signatures of the presiding officers,

when, through the efforts made by Gen-

eral Ransom, it was arrested io the last
ot February 19. But this was an error Latest V. 8. Uovammml food Keport.that it is a bill in which my State and

other State are greatly ooneerncd. I Every fifth boy attends school iq In. home wid all de ioy in de w,orl'.of the reporters, as the Journal shows.
LimtTOM, N. C.

Teeth Eitraoted without pain.
4.30.6a,

KOYAli bAKINO fOWDIB DO.,

108 Wall St., N.I.dia and every fifteenth girl. hollex'd (er one 'ei de farm bans'stage before bcoomiog a law.".have consulted with the judiciary oomIt wis received in the Senate Februa


